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Abstract: Econoniic cvaloation of integrated pest management (IPivl) programs on maize and sorghum in soullieni Honduras 
can be divided into lliree componcnts: on-farrn cvalualion, evaluation of aggregale econoniic iiiipact, ond evaluation of 
aggregale environiiicnlal inipacl. In order to achicve a belter understanding of Lhe Honduran resource-poor farmcr crop 
production sysleni, a combinatioii of lhese lhree componcnts should he considered using the appropriate ccononiic evaluation 
iiielliods. Using the appropriate cconoinic iiiodel, a siiitable intcgrated pest management (IPM) technology package can be 
reconiniendcd to fit thc actual needs of subsistcnce farmers in southem Honduras and orher areas wilh similar 
agroecosyslems, siicli as thc Pacific coasts of Nicaragua and El Salvador. Any technology package that improves (he 
economic rclums of resoiirce-poor farmers by increasing lhe expccted yields of maize and sorghuin llirough a reduction in Lhe 
iiiipact of Icpidoptcrous pests conslrainls on the grain crops is a valuable conlrihulion to regional development. This paper 
preseiits a review of mcthods available for cconomic analyscs of potential IPM prograins appropriate for practica1 utilization 
in inlcrcropped inaize and sorghum produciion syslems in southern Honduras. 
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Resumen: La evaluación econUniica dc los programas dc Manejo lnlegrado de Plagas (MIP) en maíz y sorgo en el sur de 
Honduras pucdc dividirse en tres componcntcs: evaluación en fincas, evaluación del iinpacto econóiiiico agregado y la 
evaluación del impacto aiiibiental agrcgado. Para lener un mejor entendimiento del sistema de producción de cultivos del 
cainpesino hondurcño de cscasos recursos, se dcbc considerar una combinación dc eslos tres componcntcs usando los 
niitodos ccoii6iiiicos apropiados. Usando uii niodelo económico apropiado, se puede rccoinendar un paquete tecnológico de 
MIP quc se ajiisle a las necesidades actuales del caiiipesino de subsistencia en el sur de Honduras y olras áreas con 
agroecosisteiiias siiiiilares, coiiio las coslas del Pacifico de Nicaragua y El Salvador. Cualquier paquetc tecnol6gico quc le 
mejore el retorno económico a los agricullores de escasos recursos, aunienlando el rendimiento esperado del inaiz y sorgo, 
reduciendo cl iriipacio de plagas lepidópteras sobre los culti\'os, es una contribución valiosa al desarrollo regional. Este 
reporle presenta una rcvisión de los niklodos disponiblcs para análisis económicos de programas polenciales de M1P para uso 
prictico cn cultivos de maíz y sorgo cn el siir de Honduras. 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n  

Maizc, Zea iilajls L., aiid sorghum, Sorghuin 
bicolor (L.) blocncli, are tlie first and third most 
important basic grains pioduced i i i  soutliem Honduras 
(Portillo et al., 1991). Both crops are mainly produced 
by resoiircc-poor subsislence farmers under extreriiely 
adversc ciiviroiimciital condilions (Trabanino and Pitre 
1989). Dc\Valt aiid De\Vall (1982) rcportcd that iii 
1974, 68% of the farins iii soutliern Honduras were 
less llian 5 ha. Sorglium is intercropped with 90% of 
tlie maizc prodiiccd iii tliis area (Portillo 1994). 1f thc 
maizc crop is lost lo diouglil, farmcrs will usc sorghuin 
as a substilutc to fced llieir Eamilies and aniinals 
@c\Valt and DcWalt 1987). 

Insecl pests are the major constraiiit to maize and 
sorghuin produciion in southem Honduias @cWalt 
and De\Valt 1982). Farmers in this region often iefer 
to tlie complex of caterpillars tliat attack these ciops as 
"langosta" because of the %tensive, locust-like 
fceding damage lo lhe plants caused by the insects. 
Pitre (1988) aild Portillo el al., (1991) identified the 
differcnt lepidopteran specics in tlie langosta complex. 
hlaizc aiid sorgh~iin seedling losscs may bc as liigh as 
27% during tlie first three wccks o f  crop growth as a 
consequcnce of feeding activity of thc langosta specics 
(Portillo el al., 1991), and total crop destructioii may 
occur iii untreated fields (Portillo 1994). The cost of 
additioiial seed and replanting is considerable and 
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possibly prohibitive for the subsistence farmer (Pitre 
1988). 

A viablc tactic for management of the 
lepidopterous pests that are constraints to intercropped 
maize and sorghum development is optimization of the 
use of insecticide. Insecticide use by fmners in 
soulhem Honduras is variable (Portillo et al., 1991). 
The farmer's decision to spray for insect pests is based 
oii severa1 Sactors including fniancial resources, 
weather and perceived plant damage. Farmers rely on 
insecticides to protect their crops, aiid most generally 
spray twicc, but some do not spray at al1 (Portillo ef 
al., 1991). 

Generally, farmers may have enough economic 
resources to purchase fcrtilizers or pesticides, but 
traditionally they rely on biological and cultual 
methods OS crop protection. As a result, the crops 
receive little or no fertilizcr, insecticide, herbicide or 
fungicide. Thus, the farmer's approach results in 
limited maize and sorglium yield. 

In order to improve yield 'potential in the maize- 
sorghum intercropped system in soutliem Honduras, it 
is important to apply the inforination available 
regarding the integration of cultural, biological, and 
chemical methods of pest control. This knowledge 
could lead to actions in dccision-making with 
emphasis on pest control, commonly known as 
integrated pest management (IPM). Integrated pest 
managcment strategies atteinpt to integrate al1 
biological and economic components into a 
coordinatcd system that takes full advantage of as 
mucli iiiformation as possible (Cochran 1985). 

Unfortunately, little IPM research has been done in 
maize-sorglium production systems in Honduras, evcn 
though the positive effects of individual components of 
pest control programs (improved crop variety, seed 
treatment, planting date, weed management, 
Sertilization and insecticide application) have been 
extensively describcd by several authors (Pitre 19SS, 
Trabanino and Pitre 1989, Portillo et al., 1991, 
Vergara et al., 2002). In order to improvc pest control 
for resource-poor farmers in Honduras through tlie 
developmeiit of a multi-tactical IPIvI program, on-farm 
programs must bc evaluated. If farmers respond 
logically to market economics, they will adopt an IPM 
program that increases yields and produces a surplus 
that can be sold, thus increasing their yearly cash flow. 

The infomation obtained from studies of the 
agronomic practiccs that influence yield mithin IPM 
programs must be given economic evaluation. Several 
methods can be used for economic evaluation of P M  
programs. Seldom are the methods direct substitutes 
for oiie another. Some methods are also 
complementary (c.g., budgeting is a precursor of 
mathematical programming or economic surplus 
analysis). 

This paper reviews some of the methods available 
for economic on-fann analysis, methods Sor analysis of 
aggregate economic iinpact, and methods for analysis 
of environmental impact of IPM programs in southcm 
Honduras. Experimental obscrvations from a 1996 on- 
farm study (Vergara et al., in press) were used as the 
basis Sor this discussion. 

On-farm Analysis of IPM Prograrns 

Economic analyses OS on-farm IPM programs Socus 
on clioice among different altemativcs of pest control 
in order to optimize the use of pcst management 
practices (Trsmel 1957). Because IPM programs are 
combinations of several tactics of pest control, the 
economic analysis should be capable of dctennining 
wliich of the combinations produce optimal welfare Sor 
the farmer (Lefhvich 1979). Most of these analyses 
consider incrcased net economic returns to be the 
major objcctive of the farmer, but in the case of 
resource-poor subsistence farmers in Honduras, risk 
reduction and security of food production are also 
major considerations. 

The most widely uscd inethod for on-fam 
evaluation of P M  prograins is budgeting analysis 
(Norton and lvlullen 1994). There are two types of 
budgets: total farm budget and partial farm budget. 
The total farm budget is a listing of al1 estimated 
incoine and expenses associatcd with farm 
management to obtain an estimatc of its profiiability 
(Makeham aud Malcoim 1986). Thc use of a total farm 
budget for PM evaluation involves developing per 
planted area crop budgets including input quantities 
and costs, output quantities and prices, and net returns 
for non-IPbl production practices and IPM production 
practices. Input costs are broken down into variable 
and fixed costs morton and Mullcii 1994). Seilz et al. 
(1994) define variable costs as thc costs tliat vary with 
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the leve1 of productioii of the faim, applicable to both 
the sliort aiid long nin (e.g., variable costs of maize 
productioii incliidc fertilizer, plantiiig, harvesting, and 
drying costs), wliilc íixed costs íue tlie costs tliat do 
iiot vary witli produclioii levels (e&, land and 
inachiiiery payiiieiils). Therc are no fised costs in the 
loiig mi? because al1 iiiputs are variable. Finally, 
variable costs can be broken down iiito pest 
management and noii-pcst managemcnt costs. One 
problein of using total fami budgets is that differences 
in inaiiagement among faimcii; iiiay lead to erro~icous 
itilei-pretatioiis of tlie positive (os iiegative) iinpact of 
IPM prograiiis. It also coinplicalcs tlie ciassification of 
farmcrs iiito uscrs aiid iioii-users of P M  prograins 
bccaiisc thc dcgrec of adoptioii of IPbI tactics inay 
vary considcrably. 011 Ilie otlier Iiand, partial farm 
budgels diffcr from total farin budgets in that severa1 
fanns inay bc iiivolved in thc chaiige iii practices at the 
saine tiinc. Also, oiily beiiefit aiid cost of iteins 
espected to cliange sigiiificantly are considered. If 
tlierc are 110 changes iii crop arca planled, then partial 
biidgcts can provide a qiiick and effectivc analysis of 
tlie effects oCIPM per acrc on profit. 

When tolal and partial fam budgcts arc uscd to 
coinparc yields, costs, or profits of aiteriiate IPM 
practices, theii calcuiation of t-statistics aiid analysis of 
variaiice are importaiit tools to definc thc differences 
among practiccs (Andersoii et n/., 1977). Aiiotlier 
uscful statistical rncthod tliat caii be applicd iri specific 
cases such as mcnsurciiicnt of yicld under differciit 
pcsticidc trcatnicnts is tlic z-tesl (Parviil el ti/., 1993). 
VJIieii farmcr cliaractcristics (siicli as cducatioii, age, 
iisk pcrccptioii) vaiy froin faim to farin, thcy caii be 
coiiipared using a clii-squared tesl (l'arvin el al., 1993). 
A furthcr step i i i  the statistical aiialysis of tlic 
infoniiatioii is tlie usc of regressioii lo keep coiistant 
inaiiy of tlic iion-1Pivl variables when testing for 
sigiiificant differeiices dile Lo Ihe adoption OS IPM 
programs by Iariners. 

Risk perceptioii of farmcrs is extremcly irnportant 
wlien recoinmendiiig thc bcst combination of IPM 
Laclics (Siialiiro el ni., 1993). The risk perccption of 
Honduraii fariners is mainly associated with biologicai, 
teclmical, and ecoiiomic íiaclors (c.&, pest population 
deiisity caii vary fkoin oiic growiiig sevson to aiiothcr, 
so pest niunageiiieiit practices may be used iniproperly, 
thus affecting costs and returns). Iii order to evaluate 
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the changes in iiet returns due to uncertaiiity of IPM 
practices, a pay-off matrix can bc dcvcloped. Tlie 
inatris wili list projected net retums for diffeercnt pest 
management practices under uiicertaiii evenis (c.g., 
IigliUsevere pest deiisity). In thcsc cases, tlie decision 
to adopt a particular IPM prograiii under risk 
uncertainty depeiids on thc fanner's abilily to deal witli 
risk aiid the probability of occurrence of tlie worst 
sceiiario predicted. Historical iiiformatioii could be 
very useful in calculating the probabilities of 
occurrencc of tlic various scenarios. Unfortunately, 
iliis typc of infoimatioii is limited iii the rural areas of 
Honduras, and fasmers typically llave high lcvcls o€ 
risk aversion. Tliey are wiiling to tradc potential 
increascs iii inonetaqr gaiii for reduced risk of crop 
loss, even if tlic IPbI practice has potcnlially higher nct 
retums than their conventional practices. This 
approacli, although it may be considcred "illogical" i i i  

a marlcet economy, Iias diEfereiit priorities thaii 
inasimization of profit. Thcse include securing family 
food rcserves for use during tlie dry season and 
utilizing family labor during the growing scason. 

Hoiiduran fanners are especially cautious in 
adoptiiig pest coiitrol programs tliat reduce 
considerably thc amount of family labor by rcplacirig it 
willi technology that must bc purchased, (c.g., usc of 
Iierbicides instcad of manual wccdirig of thc fields), 
eveii if tliese programs arc provcii to draniatically 
increase net relums. Tlie main argiimciit is that 
uneinployed Family mcmbcrs ivould lcave the fields 
aiid emigrate to cities to íind an altcrnatc job. 
Entomologisls and ecoriomisls should be aware that 
actual pest managemcnt dccisions are based oii 
iioi~iiative considerations and thcrcfore are subjective, 
no matter how carefully tlic costs aiid beiiefils have 
been asscssed. Conscqiicntly, thc ccoiioiiiics of 
decision-making in 1PM is not just conccriied with the 
dollars associated with pest damagc aiid control, but 
with tlie traditioiis, perceptions, values, goals aiid 
behavior of tlie clients, in this case the resource-poor 
Honduran fariiiers (bluiiiford and Nortoii 1984). 

Pcst monitoriiig (scoutiiig) caii bc used to providc 
current iiiforination on pcst populatioii le\~els and 
Iieiice hrther reduce uiicerlaiiity iii pest control 
dccisions firorton .ind blullcn 1994). Becaiise scouting 
is a timc consuining aclivity tlial iiivolves an 
opportunity cost to thc famicr, this cosl should be 
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Iii order to dcal with a iuulti-factotial analysis of 
optimal use of IPM practices, several inatlieinatical 
prograiiimiiig tccliniques can be used. 

Tlie inost coiiinion arc linear prograiiiniing, non- 
Iincar programiiiing arid dyiiainic prograiniiiing 
(Nortoii aiid Mullen 1994). 

Lincar prograiniiiing can bc used to iiiasirnize an 
objectivc iiiiictioii (C.S., iiet rchirii from a specific IPM 
program) subject to resourcc coiistraints (e.g., laiid, 
labor, capital, water, off-farin iiipiits). Liiiear 
programmiiig assuines that al1 activities and 
coiistraiiits caii be cast in lincar forin. Non-linear 
programiniiig is an extcnsioii of liiiear pr.ogramrn,iiig 
tliat allo\vs for non-linear rclatioiiships. 

Despite tlicir relativc siinplicity, tlie tiine involved 
in consiruciiiig tlic inntheiiiatical inodels is tlie inain 
reasoii for theii. liniitcd use for on-fann decision- 
inaking, 

Dyiianiic programniiiig is used Lo design optiinal 
pest managcmcnt actioiis giveii a sct of variabics such 
as poteiitial plaiit prodiictioii, pesl siisccptibility to 
pesticidcs, aiid pesiicide resislaiicc buildup. These 
variables arc geiierally difíicult to incasure 
einpirically, tliat beiiig oiie of tlie inain rcasoiis for Ilie 
liinitcd usc of lliis tecliniq~ie for IPlvI pui'poses. 

Analysis of Aggregale Econoriiic lmpact  nf Il'hl 
Vl'RnlS Pro, 

Mctliods for aiialysis of aggregatc economic iiiipact 
of IPM prograrils are iiscd to measurc cliaiiges tliat 
occur beyoiid tlie farin gate. Tlic purposc may be to 
csliinate regioiial beiicfits of TPArI or hclp desigii pest 
inaiiageiiieiit policies. 

Wlieii widespread acloptioii o€ IPhl occurs across 
large arcas, cliangcs i i i  crop priccs, croppiiig palleriis, 
farincr's profit, aiid social wclfare caii occur. Tliese 
situalions arisc becausc of chniiges in cosis aiid 
becaiise greater siipplies affect priccs Lo faniiers aiid 
coiisiiincrs (Bisliol) aiid Toiissainl 1958). Adoptioii of 
IPM lowers tlic cost of productioii per uilii of oiitpiit. 
Tlic Hoiiduran population could liavc iiiorc graiils 
available nt a lower pricc, wliile faniiers siipply more 
a t a  lower cost of production aiid a t a  lower price. Tlie 
populatioii gaiiis a consutiicr siirplus. It miglit be 
cxpcctcd tliat resourcc-poor fariiicrs 1 iiot lose 
iiioiiey as a result of adoptiiig iiew techiiologies oiIPfv1 
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because the deiiiand for grains iii Hoiiduras fluctuates 
throughout tlie year (fvlinistcrio de Ecoiioniia 1990). 

Oiice changes in ecoiiomic surplus aie calculated or 
projccted over time, bcncfit/cost aiialysis can be 
coinpleted iii which net prcseiit values, interna1 ratcs of 
rehlrn or beriefitlcost ratios arc cdlculatcd. Nct presciit 
value is the suin of the discouiitcd valucs of tlic fuhire 
incoine aiid costs associated wiih the givco iPM 
program (Makeham and Malcoliii 19-26). Intcmal intc 
of return is tlie percentage ratc of returii oii invesbncnt 
that fanners inay expect from additiordi sums used to 
implcineiit aii iPM prograiu (Hyman 1989). 
Benefitlcost iatio is a procedure for coinparing tlie 
benefits and cosis of an IPM program, oiten iiscd iii 

detenniriing whcther or not a govcmneiil shoiild spciid 
funds on that activity (Scitz el d., 1994). 

Analysis of Aggregatc Envirorimental Impact  oi' 
IPkl Progi-anis 

Diiring past ycars iii Hoiidiiras, tlie piiblic lias 
increased its attention to tlie achial 01- potcntial 
environmental beiieiíts of IPM proginiiis (Aiidrcws 
19S9). Nevcrtheless, ineasureniciit of benefits is 
difficiilt for hvo primary reasotis. First, tlie mcasiire of 
pliysicai or biological effccts o i  various lcvcls of 
pesticide usc uiider various IPkl practices is not an 
easy task. Sccond, the ecoiiomic value associated with 
environmental cffccts generaily lacks a market price 
(Norton aiid fvlulleii 1994). One approacli to economic 
evaluatioii of the enviroiunental impact of P M  
programs is thc calculatioii of eiivironrneiital iiiipac; 
quoticnts for each pesticide used. Thcsc quoticnts are 
calculated bascd oii del-nial and clironic tosicity, 
Ieachiiig poteiitial, surface loss poteiitial, soil Iialf-life, 
and Iiazardous effects lo plants, birds, fisli, mainnials 
and bciicficial iiisects. Firally, thc qliotieiit is 
multiplied by the perceiit activc ingrcdiciit arid 
applicatioii ratcs ior each pesticidc used. Oiice aii 
ccoiioinic valuc is assigiied to tliesc diffcreiices, tlie 
IPM evaliiator caii choose those products willi Llie least 
environincntal iinpact (Higley aiid Wiiiterstceii 1992). 

hiiothcr mcthod availdhlc for measuring the 
cnvironmcntal iinpact of IPM prograins is tlic usc of 
contingeiit valiiatioii ( C )  to asscss tlic rclative 
i m p ~ r t ~ m c e  that iiidividiials place on cnviroiimcntal 
risk catcgorics (sucli as water quality, non-targct 
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